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tionable, but used for want cl, a more appropriate one) whose

naines are to bc ent to the Bar wherefrom to elect the-required
thirty Benchers. Various clauL4es of the bill provide the appro-
priate xnachinery and safegnards ini connection with the pro.

posed change. This new departure coming from the source it

does and being so reasonable and desirable will doubtlema ho

carried out. The Bar will, we feel sure. appreciate the action

of Hon. Mr. Foy.

PREMATUTRE BURIALS.

We have a suggestion for those of our legisiators who desire

to justify to their constituents their existence as such. In
our various legisiatures are annually iritroduced innuinerable
undigested ideas in the way of bis, which generally find their

resting place iii the waste-paper basket, In the P>rovince of

Ontario, xnany mnembers who know very littie of the statutes

other than the Municipal and Amssnient Acts exploit what they
know on those subjects by ptty aiendnients, w'hich would not

infrequently spoil the syrnrnetry of the existing legisiation, and
introduce greater def( ts thar, they would cure.

The legisiation we refer to as being desirable ought to be

fathered by the Governînent, but perhaps like many other valu-

able reforms it may, properly enough, be initiated by morne
private mexnber.

It bas been established, lately, beyond question, that niany
persons buried under the supposition of their being dcad, have
vainly recovered conscioune.v, iii their last resting places. The

subject is a gruesome one, but this should not prevent due at-
tention being paid to it,

It is unieniable that physieians toc often give certificate% of
death wit.hout realizing the importance of their act, or the re-
sponsibility attaching thereto. They certify to iïornebody being
dead, who very possibly may only be in a trance. If there is
eny truth in the storiem we read, and notably a reent case of
resuscitation by electrical. treatrnent, it i.s high time that sme
attention was paid to this matter. There should be sorne strin-


